Welcome to our service today!

Grace is a very fitting name for our congregation because we love to experience God's grace! We are a warm and friendly family who exist to exalt Jesus Christ, evangelize the lost, and edify believers. We have lots of interesting and enriching things to do and offer as a church. But our priorities are to worship the Lord Jesus Christ, to fellowship with other believers, to grow to be more like Jesus, to do ministry, and to share the Good News with those around us. I encourage you to become a part of our wonderful church.

We need YOU to help us fulfill our responsibilities and you need US to help you become who God created YOU to be. I would consider it a privilege to be your Pastor and I pray you will consider joining our wonderful church!

Pastor Tim McGehee

GUESTS: Please complete the response card to the left and place it in the offering plate. You are invited to come by the guest reception area in Office Suite following the worship service to receive a special gift and to share some refreshments with some of the Grace Family.

1. __________________
2. __________________
3. __________________
4. __________________

"Restoring Our Spiritual Passion" Revelation 2:1-7

It is only the love of God continually transferred to you and me that will enable us to live with a spiritual passion for God that never runs dry!

"Restoring Our Spiritual Passion" Revelation 2:1-7
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### Opportunities for the Week

#### Sunday, November 30
- **9:15 a.m.** Bible Study Classes for all ages
- **10:30 a.m.** Worship
  - Backward Kids Church (Children's Center Gym)

#### Monday, December 1
- **10:30 a.m.** Worship Challenge Games

#### Wednesday, December 3
- **1:00 p.m.** Student Choir
  - Kidz Choir Drama
- **6:00 p.m.** Worship Challenge Games
  - Movie: "Heaven" and Testimonies (Worship Center)
- **7:30 p.m.** Student Choir Drama practice

#### Thursday, December 4
- **5:30 p.m.** GO Night Dosssett

#### Friday, December 5
- **7:00 p.m.** Christmas Parade

#### Saturday, December 6
- **7:00 p.m.** Civic Choir Christmas Concert (WC)

### A Look At Last Week

#### Attendance Totals: 11/23/2014
- Sunday School — 308
- Total Worship — 363
- Total Worship — 37%
- Women's Ministry — 2%
- Children's Ministry — 17%
- Young Adults — 26%
- Combined — 75%

#### Building Fund
- Monthly Goal — $20,000
- Monthly Payment — $17,132.29
- Received this week — $11,234.14 — $6,424.50
- Received in October — $22,441.29

### Mobile and Online Giving
Use a QR scanner on your phone or tablet to scan this QR code. This will allow you to give online, quickly and safely. You may give to the budget and building fund through this special site.

www.actiononlinegiving.com/614

### Up Coming Events

#### Today
- **Family Worship Day**
  - Noon—Lunch and Upward Basketball Challenge games
  - 6 p.m.—Movie and Testimony Service

#### Wednesday, December 3
- **7 p.m.** Civic Choir Christmas Concert
  - December 7
- **5 p.m.** Lottie Moon Christmas Dinner
  - December 14
- **5 p.m.** —Church-wide Meal
  - Kidz Choir Christmas Musical
  - December 21
- **5 p.m.** —Church-wide Meal
  - Student Choir Christmas Musical
  - December 24
- **6 p.m.** —Christmas Eve Service

#### Upward Basketball and Cheerleading
- Registration Open.
- Register online by going to our church website: www.gracebaptistlahoma.com

#### Upward Basketball Challenge Game
- Join us for our annual Upward Sports Basketball Scholarship Fundraiser. The action takes place at 12:00 noon in the Children's Center gym with a delicious lunch (Chili, Soup and hotdogs). Enjoy the fun watching the "Mature Oldies" coached by John Rickman and Winth popcorn.

#### Operation Christmas Child
- Thank you Grace members for your part in helping share the gospel this Christmas with boys and girls around the world. (980 shoe boxes from Grace) Great job! Pastor Garry

#### Appreciation
- Grace Church family, We thank you for all the prayers, phone calls, cards and other acts of kindness shown during our mother's illness and death. A special thanks to Bro. Gary Join for reading the poem that mother wrote. We also want to say thank you to the Helping Hands Senior Adult Ladies class and others that helped with the wonderful meal. The family of Elsie Reynolds — Sara Carter, Mildred & Wayne Broadrick, Alan & Mary Reynolds, Joan Lawson and Stanley Reynolds and families.

### ONE PRAYER CENTER
- Continue to pray for your ONE and look for an opportunity to share Jesus with them!

#### New Members for the Month of December
- **Wendy and John Rickman**
- **Mark & Jody Wooten**
- **Emma Isley**
- **Kathryn Jernigan**
- **Tyana Hubert**

#### Lottie Moon Offering for International Missions Church Goal — $12,000
- The average cost to support a single missionary is: $140 a day
- $12,000
- $1,760 a month
- $21,120 a year
- $253,472.00

#### HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER OF GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

**First** you must present yourself for membership during a worship service. Our Pastor will be at the front during the invitation to help you with your decision then you will be encouraged to attend a membership class.

**Secondly** you must express your desire to invite your lost friends. Also we will celebrate what God is doing through the Multiply study with personal testimonies. Make plans to join us at 6 pm!

### New Members
- **Chris & Holly Wade**
- **Rita Morgan**
- **Jimmy & Clara Terry**
- **Keagan Taylor**
- **Emmaline Pratt**
- **Emma Isley**
- **Kathlyn Jernigan**
- **Keya Abed**

### New Members for the Month of December
- **Wendy and John Rickman**
- **Mark & Jody Wooten**
- **Emma Isley**
- **Kathryn Jernigan**
- **Tyana Hubert**

### HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER OF GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

**First** you must present yourself for membership during a worship service. Our Pastor will be at the front during the invitation to help you with your decision then you will be encouraged to attend a membership class.

**Secondly** you must express your desire to invite your lost friends. Also we will celebrate what God is doing through the Multiply study with personal testimonies. Make plans to join us at 6 pm!

### Mobile and Online Giving
- **Name:**
- **Tithes & Offerings**
- **Building Fund**

### MY DECISION TODAY
- □ I am committing my heart and life to Christ
- □ I want to be baptized.
- □ I am renewing my commitment to Christ
- □ I am making a commitment to tithing
- □ Other:

### I’M INTERESTED IN:
- □ Knowing how to commit my life to Christ
- □ Growing and maturing in my relationship with Christ.
- □ Knowing how to join this church.
- □ Joining a Sunday morning Bible study.

### I Would like to “Get Connected” by volunteering in my services in the following areas:
- □ Lifes Hands Prayer Ministry
- □ Preschool Ministry
- □ Children’s Ministry
- □ Youth or College Ministry
- □ Women’s Ministry
- □ Men’s Ministry
- □ Senior Adult Ministry
- □ Music Ministry
- □ Welcome Center Team
- □ Media Ministry Team
- □ Library
- □ Kitchen/Ministry Office
- □ Van Ministry
- □ Ushers/Greeters
- □ Security/Parking
- □ Missions Team
- □ Special Events
- □ Beautification/Decorating Team
- □ Baptism Team
- □ The Ark Outlet
- □ Lawn Team
- □ Visitation/Welcome Team
- □ Other:

### COMMENTS, REQUESTS OR PRAYER NEEDS:
- □ For Prayer Team
- □ Confidential

### Online Giving
- □ Tithes & Offerings
- □ Building Fund